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LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN

By Jessie Deuglaa

WAS nlmefct toe much. Any oner'would Ime nclinittcd tlmt . .Tnnct
JBrewn had made n hard fight " And
this was the result.

She looked blindly about for lir
tnm,"and found it nt lnt n the hoel.
behind thn doer, drew en n vnlr of
heavy woolen MnekliiKi, nnd took hyr
crooked 'tlek from its pluee ever the
fireplace.

''n.v, Auntif ." 'he trle.l te roll
cheerily.

She Rtive n last leek iirmind the
fcricht room. The Iers were In id en the

rlck firpIrt'e i endy te kindle nt a

r
9

ark, borne uriiliinu rcu h'ti-ht-
- vmm

the gleaming brass jhr alxive the
arth.
Thnre iih tke Me v.ilC-eba- ir "v

cred in d cretonne that she
hid alwn.s bnnkere.l for, and tin shelf
of book llde the vnli"i, tlint
looked firm enough if ei did net
touch it.

F.very single thing Janet had 'tone
herself Slie had painted tin- - dlncy
Tvoedoii of tin- - Mtttr.g rem whit",
uhe had uncirtlinl th" old .ins nnd
polished 't till her arm nehed. gatherel
the lciu -- . and cohered the clmr wttn
Its serUmun-llk- e ?net. She hnd rn
I'Ut up the shelf nnd hnmmred ner
thumb blin'l: and blue in (lie attempt

"It vas tt enough" Janet
thought, a- - he tramped down 'ier fren
walk s H'liing with the kuel by ttnk
at the dry brown of the grii" "Hut
at last it .i- - proved te l"T ihn' it

all eer. '

Ah fh unll.nl nr.up - iveivm j1"
flopped Mfrv few Men- te tmer ever n

crumbling Mone wall te i " at .1

TOOT WD I.IMK
TROI'III.ES

Instil n r ivJby ou ipeeial Arch
nurper'i ftttH and
aejustnd by iprts.
r ib1' r !'-, fie
it e f--- Abm

upre- - for ar' -

' bp sali. :pm
'. nk te

'niiws, ti5en

rUri of ' U"Jf La-j-

rhUadlnhln Orthetxdlc te.. 40 V. 1th St.
vtt- .j c v ur rQ.e r nj,r i

i liKiiTl'linTuMiBr
iKHmmuImuIS Safe

Milk
Fer Infants
& leTab'ds

) NO COOKING
jrfce"Foed Drink'' for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Heme, Office, and
Feuntainn. Ask for HORUCK'S.
ySAveid Imitations & Substitutes

$35 dPfft&i Elgin

Smartest Bracelet Watch
Made in America

A perf-.- t time K'ptr er hexu
tlful wristlet most welcome
Xmas ti"t

UTI T'Vrajri632 Columbia Ava.

nil 1 ll ond5Se.8th.Sb.
Afeil Cempltte Stock el American

Watches in Philadelphia

FREE FREE
von

10 DAYS ONLY

AN ELECTRIC IRON

WITH EACH CONTRACT
Vt w as v sevc

house - i s f !"-.- - fn ir wavtj
two ! K "' e la. t cv grit
cella- rrpl-'- e w n a ' rt se'id
braJi fixtures fe- -

$135.00
All erk fiunrantril
3 J 1 ears' Kxierlenc

Sawyer Electric Ce.
321G Germantown A v., Phila.

Hell l'hnne, Dlmnnnd 8138 W

SUNRAY
Fer Scalp and Skin

Invaluable for
Dandruff
Rough skin-Cut- s

and bruises
Scalds and burns
Ideal after shaving

Beautifies
and Heals

Aik Year Dealer for Sanray

IMH tOMI-XW-
, In,.

0(0 ertti Oth st .

mm. .. . . . .

FURS
Of Character

Dependable in their high
qunlity; reliable in eery

of workmanship; distinc-
tive in btyle; moderately
priced.

1310 Walnut Street
PHILADELPHIA
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EVENING PUBLIC 'LEDGERrHLADELrHIA, HQffDAY, NOVfeflERDB;; 31,

nicker of leaves and te call, "Here, giving market and only one left
Drumstick, here!" but without result. ! gene off by himself

Kvcry one laughed at her in the be- - "He dectm't need te think he can
ginning and told her she couldn't de It. get awnj, I'll eat html" Janet told
Utterly Impracticable for a girl te try hcrM'lf fiercely.
te i un n place like that herself I New, Again ahe sent up her call, but there
if could ralpe t Inlets er even make was no answering rustle in the stubby
jam for a living, if she were tired of cornfield and ever the rough-grer- n

bifdneH In the city. Hut te raise tur- - hedge
ke.vM! Then hkM'Muj before ker horrified

All these cousin" and near-relatio- eyes he caw l lint her next-doe- r

and aunts who comprised Janet's neighbor vm plucking a bird. lie
family could hnke Uieir bend ' hadn't a turkey of hit own and he
and cry complacently, "I told jeu ee!" had made way with her!
anil net a word would nhe be able te i "Mr. Leenard!" "he said running up
anw.r. the walk, "wnat nave you rei merer

She knew she could rnlc turkes lie looked guiltily. "Why T

and she thought with a sudden race "Its my Diumstick. she waiieii,
of the result! "and j mi wcnl and stele hlni r She

"Here, Drumstick!" she called aloud Moed up ulth Hushed face. "Why. I
thrn-diin- at the raedldc veedn, but was raising that turkey for market
no sign of the wanderer fwnrded her. and you knew it perfectly well antl
"Why, no millionaire's baby with two nev "
purees and a whole retinue of nerv- - Tem Leenard's' cyi were full of
ants could b e delli-at- e as one wn-tch- - tniselmf but he made Ills face serious
ed well-fe- d turkey." her thoughts ran. as he "I thought you were

Tlew ca refill I v ?he hnrl studied book- - going te eat him in revenge se here
lets from l'erm-1- and hew fhc h.in he i ' he held out a fat little fowl
fed them nnd them into their te her
coops at night. Hut the had nevi r "Hut he's te little. Thy I thought

et a iliveaxe that i said thev had,
but had died, qui. 'It!, suddenly, mj-- I "Hit fenthers. you knew thy make
terleusly of unknown atlmcnl n difference!" he explained gravely

Sixteen bain turk - for the Thanks- - "As long as jeu- - you took him and

A.'" JiHtVi'iiiiitiiil
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APARTMENTS
Ne. 1S30 Locust Street
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lG-Ste- ry Fireproof HouseKeeping Apartments
All modern equipment, separate e'ater for each set of apart- -
merita.
Apartmente from 5 rooms and bath te 7 roemt and 2 baths, or
' or mere apartment? may be joined.
Several deairable aparttnentb still available. Inspection invited.

Apply te Superintendent en Premises

gOSBM j2hiai

Plaid Back
Overcoats

$24.50 $30 $35
l nose in tne Tirsl group are tull $3d

qualities; these in the second and third p
groups are $45 and $50 qualities.

Se that if you select one of these
beautiful Ponteosucs, Germanias,
Glebes or Merrimacs you wll save
from $10 te $13 en any coat selected.

A manufacturer, who wished te
close his overcoat season, offered
us a thousand of these, virtually at
our price.

Oak Hall is always ready te make
special purchases of geed merchan-
dise (and geed merchandise only)
when such purchases redound te the
benefit of our customers.

If you cheese une of these it. is
impossible te make a mistake.

There are raglana, town ulstera,
big ulsters and ulsterettes, in sizes
both for men and young men.

Greet Thankgiing D& in one
of these new overcoats.

Yeung Men's
Suits
24.50

All pure worsteds of 35 quality,
all new.

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for Sixty Years
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plucked him, new you can cook him
and cat him I"

Net unless you nnd your aunt wilt

turkcydem,

tinvc thanksgiving, dinner with me," i returrn with her stick, and
lern Leenard explained, her' (,n turkey gobbled ahead while hhe
with suddenly earnest eyes.

Although be wiih dressed rough
coruurey and lila ItandK were rough
encd by farm work, be was
some, inrre wna a glint
ej os. a crlsn wave te hi
that drew Janet'H eyes W

1

i
xery hand a''", dressed their made their

i.. .llll uu decorous way Tem Leenard's small
.I," farmhouse, Janet still pondering.

.u.: "tit pIie the loudest her praise"Thanksgiving !" Janet said,
turned away quickly hide her tears.
"I can't be thnnkful. T shnll have
gb back the city nnd glu this
up and the typewriter again," she
stumbled.

"Janet,' jeu knew T " He took
a step toward her, but Janet, bright
checked, with hurried breath wua back-
ing away.

"Maybe I'll come dinner. I'll ask
Auntie. It will be the last."

She scurried down the path and fled
tip the read, her heart beating with
rapturous thuds the knowledge

pride of
the wanderer 1

"de along!" Fnn

was

cried, making
nlnrmlne

looking nt en

In
thought of n revenge stem enough ter
Tem Leenard.

When two hours later she and her
w, In best,

te
was

was in

te
te

te all

te

at his

of "the turkey."
"He's se tender and se fat! ' Mie

'exclaimed dellghtedlj. "but hew I hate
eat my dear old Drumstick." ,
When Tem Leenard's

had cleared away the dinner and Auntie
had gene te the chamber te take her
forty wlnkH, Janet was left alone with
ter neighbor.

"Janet, miu knew what T want te
"gav

'"Never," said Janet gravely, "I like
you, but a thief I should ticcr feel
able te trust a man who stele

Why. it wan nil u Jekc, you uaning

"It was, oe wonderful -- toe wonder. i!ttle go 3c!" he begged, reaching for
ful !"' She stepped breathless, for there lier, nn"' ,.,,
coming up the read. tUrutting in nil the "" ,u" ,m:u" l '

BORNOT Cleaners & Dyers

urumsucK,

Janet gHsped

Hew ubeut your window and doer draperies? Fine
lace curtains and handsome, heavy portieres urc equally
safe in our careful hands. The Bernot specialty is send-

ing your fine curtains and hangings back te you, fresh and
ready for Full use, unstretched, unfaded, beautifully reno-

vated by our famous dry-cleani- process which does net
injure the finest fabric nor fade the most delicate color.

Our wagon ivill quickly respond te a postal or
phone call.

A.F.BORNOTBRO.C0.1MKrs ,
nmndi office.

Muln (imr. 17tb A lalnneant A?e. i;th A nM nretd A Snjdsi- -

Toplar (MW8 Huce 1831 s! !renth ,VJd

The name
the label
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HEINZ
OVEN BAKED

BEANS
with Tomate Sauce

Don't put "beans" en the list
Write plainly "HEINZ Beans".
Then the grocer will knew
even when hedeesn't knew you.

It is best te keep a supply en
hand.

,Heinz Baked Beans bring back
the pleasant memory of the
geed old fashioned baked beans
of our grandmother's time.
Heinz Oven Baked Beans are
all that they were, with the
addition of the most tempting
tomato sauce that somehow
gives a tang that everyone says
is just right.

Beans, you knew, have a very
high feed value and a can of
them is a meal in itself.

One of the

housekeeper

j4HHBflHHHP fv jQTwIiSt Z

Leading grocers in Philadelphia
quote these prices en Heinz Baked Beans :

Small, 1 1 ex- -1 lc Medium, 18 ex-I- Sc Large, 30 or 25c
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In nretchded dumrlse. "but net miUl I
tea my own Drumstick enn I believe"

ii

can
Yeu menn, ttlicn. .Tnnct, ihet U I

find your turkcr. you'll you'll
think of rgc? ' li( plciuled.

And .Tnnct with tlie demon of mls- -
I'hlef ulcamlnc In lifr eyes iiuawcrrd,
"Think, lKThnps." Fer flic unw Tem
Leenard en u wild pursuit of her wan- -

derlnu bird, ttirmiKli fields nnd e'r(
fences, it Koevn-'elins- e tlmt veuld fiire
lilm forever of teaslne.

"I'm nfrald, tleiir,'' lie said suddenly,
rnifdnc nnd entehlng her lmnds. "you've
get te de morn tluui think '." He turned
her nbeut nnd there strutting vainly

1

15c ttraikt

across his perch wns Drumstick, th
errant, the matchmaker te the lltel

And looking up 'Inte his eyes Hint
had lest their tensing light, Tunet knew
she wns going te de mere thnn think.

GUT PRICE SHOC REPAIRING

nrrT3i
QUALITY WOtIK AT RBDUCEP PRICES

Unusuallamps atModerate Cost

Lamps thai appeal te
these seeking attrac-

tive and practical de-

signs.

Lamps made

of Sevres and Dresden

Vases.

Chinese Black Vases

Wrought Metal

Lustre Vase Lamps and Candelabra

Alabaster and Mahogany Lamps
4

The Hern & Brannen Mfg. Ce.
427-13- 3 North Bread Street

"A Short Walk Along Automobile Rew"
Open Saturdays Until Four

FavertTa

Beautiful

t i

'Galvanized Beat Putnpi

Mnntifnetiirtn "
f,. n. IlfrKfr Ce. i BO N. 2il t.
tra tnu Mnrk'l HUM

TALK
WITH

FALSE TEETH?
SURE!

Dr. Wernet's
Powder

KEEPS THEM TIGHT
ReUevee.sere gums, sweater
the breath. A white powder. At '

best Drug or Department Stores,
30c., 60c., $1.00 or write dirrct te
WtrMtDtnUlMff. C.llSBftbuaSt.R.y

Washington
OR

5000 n i.. 5e00

War Tax 4 nJdltleiu'
Sunday, November 27

Special Train InYeft
lliead fitret Station . .. 7:M)
Wed Philadelphia . ...7:55 A It

rtETCBNlKCJ LEirZI
Wnshlnrten 7:18 P.M.
n.iltlmnre (t'nlen fUa.1 . . 8:30 P.M.
ErPlmUar Eicnrlen nemmber llCj

Pennsylvania System
LlTie Kenle of tlm Tlreadnar UmllfJ

fiSgSjV SfirSOt ti tie itrtliht MmWmk
KKSSbSSi Ix&WJHSM EM&1m8ll.

H M& H f' n PVPHi ifln ib rcflA bb H V !a "m$jH JfSflrl lk

mWm 7 r reai exiieyitieiix $$k

mi1$$ T0 YOU demand geed tobacco? El Producte is $.WOTl
Wffi 1J mild Havana in a shade grown wrapper. De $V$f'Wm $V$&2 you insist en taste and character ? El Producto has ii$$!JhW
Hllfe a distinctive blend, that can't be copied, ?'Wlftlill Ten 8hapc8 and sizes raDgins from 10c fti lwiWi

) f


